
January 23, 2023


Dear Friend, 


We recently got a call from a worried dad whose 2nd grade son, Emmett, has been 
experiencing severe bullying for his facial difference and speech. They live in a rural area 
where access to services is very limited. Emmett’s school district offers only limited sessions 
from a traveling speech therapist. It’s just not enough. 


Because of generous people like you, Smile Oregon had funds to help with counseling and 
additional speech therapy, along with many community resources to help him along his 
journey. School districts are understaffed and because of inflation, many families don’t have 
the resources to get the help that they need. Smile Oregon’s mission is to fill the gap to 
ensure that every family receives financial and community support so each child can grow up 
and live a healthy and full life. 


I’d like to invite you to stand with Smile Oregon and become involved with the incredible work 
that is being done for these deserving children. By sponsoring Smile Oregon’s A Night of 
Smiles Gala, you will ensure that every child can live out their dreams to the fullest. The event 
gathers caring people like you for an evening of laughter, inspiration and giving. We 
promise...it will be an incredible night! 


This glamorous evening will be hosted at Langdon Farms on Saturday, April 22, 2023. It will 
include dinner, live music, live and silent auction, travel raffle, and stories of impact.


Please see the enclosed sponsorship opportunities. You can make dreams come true and 
ensure Emmett and kids like him with cleft and craniofacial conditions receive the treatment 
and support they need to restore their most confident smiles!



For Emily, 

Dr. Judah Garfinkle	 	 	 	 	 Erica Soto

Board President & Co-Founder	 	 	 	 Executive Director


P.S. Getting your response to us by April 3rd ensures your business is included in all event 
promotional materials. Our Executive Director, Erica Soto, can assist you with your 
sponsorship.




Corporate Sponsorship Program

Business Name:

Business Address:  

City: State:    Zip:  

Email: Phone:

Contact:

Yes!  We’d like to be a sponsor at the __________________ level.
Payment included with form. Please contact us or pay online at smileoregon.org/sponsorship.

By: Date:
Authorized Agent for Sponsor

Please Send Completed Form To: For Questions Contact:
PO Box 8827 Erica Soto
Portland, OR 97207  ericas@smileoregon.org
OR complete online at smileoregon.org/sponsorship Direct:  #503-887-7117

Presenting Platinum Gold Silver Bronze

Benefits and Cost $10,000 $7,000 $4,000 $2,000 $1,000

“Best Table in the House” upgraded 
event experience for 16 guests √

Event Naming Opportunity (Example: 
Spring Gala with Smile Oregon, presented 
by (Your Company Name)

√

Company logo prominently placed on event 
stage and flashed between slides during 
event program.

√

Company logo signage placed in prominent 
area and flashed between slides during the 
silent auction.

√

Company logo signage placed in prominent 
area within the venue. √

Logo included on all printed event collateral 
including the invitation and program. √ √ √ √

Logo printed on all digital promotional 
material including social media, email 
marketing, and website.

√ √ √ √ √

Complimentary tickets to event 16 12 8 4 4


